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A Shining Star:
Daisha Fite
"You can't really know where you are
until you know where you've been."
- Maya Angelou
For Daisha Fite, receiving her high
school diploma is a dream she worried
might she never achieve. Three years
ago Daisha and her family were
homeless, but today the possibilities
seem endless, thanks to help from East
Side House.

Read Daisha's inspiring story here

NYC Marathon Team Readies
for Challenge to Benefit ESH
East Side House is proud to be an
Official Charity Partner of the TCS NYC
Marathon for a second year.
Last month, the 2017 marathon team
visited ESH, visiting two of our
programs. For this giving group, it was
a reminder of good their fundraising will
do, an inspiration for 26.2 miles.

Learn more about our team

Celebrating the Role of Fathers
in a Child's Education
"My father gave me the greatest gift anyone
could give a person, he believed in me."
- Jim Valvano

East Side House's P.S. 179 opened a
school day with an exciting nod to
fathers. The Dad's Take Your Child To
School day event!

Read about this special event here

ESH Staff Orientation:
Kick-starting an Exciting
New School Year
At the dawn of a new school year, East
Side House looks at each and every goal
with a fresh perspective. ESH Staff
Orientation gives staff across all
programming the chance to come
together, network, collaborate and plan for
the year ahead.

Read more about this important event.
.

Looking for career in non-profit? Learn about all of our career opportunities here.
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